
      

   

   

  

    

   

    

U’ {_<D STATES DEPARTMENT OF , TICE. 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION cen 

_ Minneapolis, Minnesota ©. 
February. 11, 1964 - is ot. 

, Peg 7: 
a! de ee BA o3e ead? ' 

      
an ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F, KENNEDY 

ot November ae 1963 - Dallas, Texas 

  Ay : : e8 

EF eee ” By ‘letter dated january "31, ‘1964, urs a é “ Rankin’ 
_/* General Counsel of the President's Commission investigating -: 
woe the assassination of President John F. Kennedy, furnished this. 
oe Bureau with a-copy of a letter dire 2) the Attorney atpene 
io of the United States sent by one ; 

anada, bearing date of December sender. indie . 
“cated assistance could be given in foterninin the Sesassin of’ ie | 

vay President Kennedy. oP ee fees sf: Se we 8 iaietk 4 192: 26" co 

: . on February 1, 1964," Wr Norman ‘ee, ‘Stewart; SIN: jun Polen: 
eg Inspector of Detectives, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Police Departnent, 

informed that the files of the Department contained the follow , 
- ing information concerning ‘ ae Gola t. 
“ the correct spelling of the. nane ° ender of the above te 

letter, Sg L. . . en 
- 4 ve = wa fey PF 4, ee, Might, ere. ol eg 

‘and peg Police have had: “experience. vith 
since December of 1956, ‘ , 

SER ee Ee aq, then atresident of Bo: 
. Winnipeg, was charged | with entering ares 
dral Avenue, Winnipeg, and renoving - ‘therefrom items: of. silver- 
ware and wearing, apparel which-allegedly had been purchased by 

= es husband for Maria Bosowec, who then ‘resided * 
pees mee se explained that she had. 

taken these articles, valued 59,00, since she felt =" 
that they actually belonged to her, She informed the Police 
that she had consulted her attorney, who had advised her to” 
return the items, and she had planned to do 50, when the” * 
Police arrived. =. RE ioe 
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neident, it was , determined by 
Ree meet years, had been _ 

in 1955, She a 

the 

  

   
   

  

   

-. | the Police that § 
- : separated from her 
».-"¢then ‘had one child, 

Gti: we, of.her mother, 
“Dp, at five’ years 
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it The Police determined that. 
7 born dn Poland and had emigrated to Canada from Heilbronn, « 

Germany, some eight years previous, She had been married to 
ber husband, in Germany. 

  

   

   

tee Subsequently in June 1963, the Winnipeg. Pol 
ty, Eecet a” a letter fromy aa trom an address 
‘3, ie Z Winnipeg, in which she complained that a'man. had 

: appeared three times at that * address during 1962 with a. 
forged check. She merely asked the Police for help.” ne 

    
   

  
  

orange L. Again in June, 1963, she made a complaint to the 
ce Police by letter from Re. = accusing her landlord at *’’ 

another address of stealing a crock, She indicated tke Police - 
-r» had investigated but that the landlord had branded her as men= <=... - 
em. tally 111, Another individual’ ati : 
Ae her of. being. a mental (Case, iB 
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, The ‘Winnipeg ‘Police made - a . report ‘concerning ‘the eG 
‘« matter of the check in June, 1963. She had informed the Police ne 

that she had lost sleep worrying about the check since she CC 
believed everyone in Winnipeg thought she was a criminal, She. 

: accused her landlady, R6ge Lanoff, of spying on her, she . 
- ual. Charged that when she went to the store wearing slippers, every~ _ 

a -,- one pointed at her and called her a prostitute. The Police 3. 7ir io: 
. report concluded thaty iat: 

mental case, 

    
   
    
   
    

   

    

    

   
   

nan " The’ Police records: show ‘that - ae 3 
: fare,’ ‘winalros, Canada, had reported that 

s+. been examined by a doctor of the Winnipeg 
py had been examined’ on . 3050 

September 26, 1962, at © be psychotic and suffering. 
from chronic ’ paranoiac schizophrenia, The doctor reported that.:... 
she imagined people were causing her harm and that she suffered | 
from other paranoiac delusions, This condition had existed for | 
many years and it was Predicted that her condition might become | 4 
Worse. ta 

     
   

      

    
y was interviewed on yobruary q; 1964, 
Winnipeg, Canada, She readily ack-,- 

wledged having written a letter to the Attorney Gengral of 
“tHe United States in which she had claimed she co ssist 
~ dgtermining the assassin of President Kennedy. . he also ing i 

c ated that. she. bad, on December a, (1963, written a letter fo 
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4 el . Cee eos wet OR eye ee oo Lt Re Be 

tBe Russian Consul in Ottawa, Candda, She made available a’: 
Py. of this letter, in which she claimed to have been poisoned .*”.. 

by a’ Jewess, and further assorted that the Jews had killed o=- . 
President Kennedy, She declined to state whether or not she a 

‘eS had received a reply to this letter... ey, oo 

rc A TLo-t 0° 6She further claimed that ‘ghe had visited the - polish: 
+ and Russian Consulates in Ottawa, Canada, on November 4,*1963, “: 
*. She had gone to the Polish Consulate to request that her nane. 

. be cleared because all Winnipeg bad been attacking her as a , 
Communist and a prostitute. _— 

    

    

      

   

      

In connection with. her ‘offer. to be of ‘assistance. in 
.determining the assassin of President Kennedy, she said, "The 

ol, Jews are responsible for the President's assassination.", She 
Mt . further stated, "I think the order for the assassination ‘of. 

oe .z the President came from the Jews in Winnipeg.” As to specific % 
“t individuals, she could name none, alleging that she meant to: -, 

include all the Jews in Winnipeg, charging that they controlled: ~ . 
the money and that they desired the death of President Kennedy ... . 
in order to create hatred for Russia, She declined to elaborate... 
on this statement. She said she had no further information to .— 
offer, In a loud, excited manner, she claimed again and again ue 
that the. Jews were responsible. 7 , 
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Se ~ Te was determined from her ‘that. she. was born on’ en) 

 - March 29, 1926, in Poland; came to Canada in 1948 from Germany; +P fad 
* and has resided in Winnipeg since that time. "Since 1960 Spe ee     

    
   

  

          
   

  

divorced in Winnipeg in g 
Canadian citizen, Her child, 

wae to be a naturalized 

rently resides with her. __ . ™ ai 
; yey AF" dD 
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This document contains neither recommendations nor - . - 
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is    
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